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xg`e odiYgY z`Hg aixwde Eca`e z`Hgl§©¨§¨§§¦§¦©¨©§¥¤§©©

,zFrOd E`vnp KM:glOd mil Ekli ¨¦§§©¨¥§§¨©¤©

Mishnah Temurah, Chapter 4

(1) The offspring of a sin-offering, the

substitute of a sin-offering, and a

sin-offering whose owner has died are

left to die. A sin-offering whose [a,]

year has passed and [b,] which was

lost [or a, whose year has passed] and

[b,] found blemished, if the owners

obtained atonement [afterwards

through another animal, since there are

now two defects even the Sages in

Mishnah 3 will agree that] is left to

die, it cannot effect substitution, and it

is forbidden [Rabbinically] to derive any benefit from it, however the laws of

misappropriation do not apply to it. If, however, the owners have not yet obtained

atonement the animal goes out to pasture until it becomes unfit for sacrifice and

then it is sold immediately and another is bought with the money. It effects

substitution and the laws of misappropriation apply to it.

(2) If one set aside a sin-offering and it was lost and he offered another animal

instead of it, if the first animal was found, [being a sin-offering whose owner has

already attained atonement,] it is left to die. If one set aside money for his

sin-offering and it was lost and he [already] offered a sin-offering instead, if the

money was found afterward, [it too, has the same law, and no benefit may be

gained from it and] it is thrown into the dead sea.
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bWixtde Eca`e Fz`Hgl zFrn WixtOd©©§¦¨§©¨§¨§§¦§¦
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`xephxan dicaer epax

(3) If one set aside money for his

sin-offering and it was lost and he set

aside other money instead of it, if he

did not have the opportunity of

purchasing a sin-offering with it until

the first money was found, he [mixes

the two monies and] brings a

sin-offering from both [thus the

leftover money will not have to be

destroyed as monies found after the

owner having obtained atonement] and

the remainder of the money is used for

a freewill-offering. If one set aside

money for his sin-offering and it was

lost and he then set aside a sin-offering

instead, if he did not have the

opportunity of offering it until the

money was found and the sin-offering was blemished, it is sold and he brings a

sin-offering from both sums, and the rest of the money is used for a

freewill-offering. If one set aside a sin-offering and it was lost and he then set

aside money in its stead, if he did not have the opportunity of purchasing a

sin-offering until his sin-offering was found blemished, it is sold and he brings a

sin-offering from both sums, and the rest of the money is used for a

freewill-offering. If one set aside a sin-offering and it was lost and he set aside

another sin-offering instead of it, if he did not have the opportunity to offer it

until the first sin-offering was found and both were blemished, they are to be sold

and he brings a sin-offering from both sums and the rest is used for a

.zenz dpey`xd z`vnp jk:zxg`a dilra extkzpy z`hg `iedc.glnd mil ekli`kid lk
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:glnd mil ilf` ,dxtk mcew e`vnpc zern jpd oebkmixne` minkge ,iax ixac zenz dipyde

xaq iaxc ,dcea`a xtkzna `l` ewlgp `l .dzn dcea`y ,dcea` dpi`ya xtkzna micen lkd .'ek
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Wixtde dca`e Fz`Hg WixtOd .dacpl ElRi¦§¦§¨¨©©§¦©¨§¨§¨§¦§¦
`l ,diYgY zxg`cr Daixwdl wiRqd ©¤¤©§¤¨Ÿ¦§¦§©§¦¨©
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xg`n E`vnPW `N` glOd mil zFklFd§§¨©¤©¤¨¤¦§§¥©©

:milrAd ExRMWcixde Fz`Hg WixtOd ¤¦§©§¨¦©©§¦©¨©£¥
,mEn zlrA `id.zxg` dinca `iaie DxkFn ¦©£©§¨§¨¦§¨¤¨©¤¤
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,zEnY ,(dpFW`xd) dhgWp `NW cr dIpWd©§¦¨©¤Ÿ¦§£¨¨¦¨¨

:milrAd ExRM xaMW¤§¨¦§©§¨¦

xtkzp m`c ikid ike .cea`k epic ,cea` oaxw zgz yixtnd xnelk ,inc cea`k cea`l yixtnd

,micea`a elit`e odn cg`a xtkzp ik inp ikd ,zeniy epic `vniyk x`ypd cea`d ,cea` epi`ya

xtkznd `wece .inc cea`k cea`l yixtnd opixn` `l ,ixaq opaxe .glnd mil micea` opi`y ekli

xtkzp m` la` .dxtk mcew z`vnpy t"r`e dzn dcea`d ,dx`yp dcea`de dcea` dpi`ya

:minkgk dklde .a`zqzy cr drxz `l` ,dzn dpi` ,dcea` dpi`y dx`ype dcea`acdxken

.zxg` dinca `iaiezgz `idy onf lk la` .mlera dpi` eli`k daiyg xg`l dxkn iknc

xg`l mlera `idy onf lk ,xaq oerny iaxa xfrl` 'xe .zenz ,zxg`a xtkzpy drya dlra

xfrl` iaxk dkld oi`e .zenz ,mixg` cia oia ,dlra zgz `idy oia ,zxg`a milrad extkzpy

:oerny iaxa

`xephxan dicaer epax

freewill-offering. If one set aside a

sin-offering and it was lost and he set

aside another sin-offering instead of it,

if he did not have the opportunity to

offer it until the first sin-offering was

found and both were found

unblemished, one of them is offered as

a sin-offering and the second is

condemned to die, these are the words

of Rebbi [who maintains that if at the

time of setting aside the second, the

first was lost and was found, the

remaining one is left to die]. But the

Sages say: [It is not enough for the second to be set aside while the first was lost,

rather,] the law of a sin-offering which is condemned to die only applies where

it is found after the owners actually [offered up the sacrifice and] obtained

atonement and [so, too,] the money does not go to the Dead Sea except when

found after the owner actually obtained atonement.

(4) If one set aside a sin-offering and it became blemished he sells it and

purchases another for its money [and once sold to another it does not have to be

left to die, since it is not the present owner who has obtained atonement]. Rabbi

Elazar son of Rabbi Shimon says: If the second was offered before the first was

slaughtered [even though it now has another owner] it is condemned to die since

the [first] owners had already obtained atonement the halachah does not follow

Rabbi Elazar].
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